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operation for peptic ulcer. In particular, it may be helpful
in assessing those patients who have only pain, for the long-
term results of surgical operation are less satisfactory in these
patients than in those in whom surgery is necessary because
of complications of peptic ulcer.

Some Hazards of Sulphonamides
What is needed of an antibacterial agent is good absorption,
free diffusibility, and high concentration in tissues. These
good qualities are not necessarily reflected in high blood
levels, which may falsely represent the value of a drug. The
sulphonamides were revolutionary in that small concentrations
inhibited the growth of bacteria without injuring the tissues
of the host.

L. Weinstein and C. A. Samet' have shown that there is
little or no correlation between the blood levels of sulphona-
mides and their antibacterial activity in the plasma. Chemical
determination of their blood levels may help to inform the
clinician that the drug is well absorbed or that it has accumu-
lated to potentially harmful concentrations, but the only
significant indication of a therapeutic effect is a favourable
clinical course. Once absorbed, sulphonamides are partially
bound to plasma protein. In the case of the new group of
long-acting sulphonamides, such protein-binding is extensive.
But it should be remembered that protein-bound sulphona-
mide is not antibacterial. Thus the more prolonged blood
levels claimed for this new group do not necessarily imply
therapeutic superiority. Indeed, long-acting sulphonamides
are particularly contraindicated in the management of menin-
gitis or infected pleural effusions, for protein-binding would
interfere with ready diffusibility across the barriers to these
serous cavities.

Another problem with sulphonamides, and of novobiocin
and other drugs, is conjugation in premature infants.3
Sulphonamides compete with bilirubin for albumin-binding
sites. If they are successful there is a change in distribution
of unbound bilirubin, and it may in consequence pass into the
brain, causing kernicterus. It has been observed in premature
infants that sulphafurazole (sulfisoxazole) reduces the con-
centration of plasma bilirubin and at the same time increases
the incidence of kernicterus.4 Likewise, jaundice may follow
treatment with novobiocin because it competes with bilirubin
for the limited amount of glucuronyl transferase in the liver
of the newborn baby.5 6
The readily absorbable sulphonamides traverse the in-

flamed blood-brain barrier in high concentration, so they
have been popular in the treatment of meningococcal menin-
gitis. In relation to a blood level of unity the levels in the
cerebrospinal fluid and bile are about the same, whereas in
serous cavities and the placenta they are about one-half.
Urinary excretion is rapid: hence their popularity in treating
acute Escherichia coli infection of the urinary tract.

Hypersensitivity reactions due to sulphonamides are well
recognized. W. T. Longcope7 recorded serum sickness and

analogous reactions soon after their introduction, and the
Stevens-Johnson syndrome is occasionally seen, particularly
as the result of the lvng-acting sulphonamides. There have
also been many reports of damage to the liver, a subject
which C. A. Dujovne and co-workers8 have investigated and
reviewed afresh. They report a patient who developed
hepatocellular jaundice after a second course of sulphona-
mides for a second prostatic transurethral resection. Accom-
panying the jaundice were pruritus, eosinophilia, raised serum
transaminase levels, liver biopsy evidence of multiple focal
areas of parenchymal necrosis and prominent bile casts, and
other evidence of intrahepatic cholestasis. They postulate
a mechanism of acquired hypersensitivity, and present a
composite picture based on a total of 107 similar cases
reported during the last 30 years. There was a history of
previous exposure to a sulphonamide in 19, a sensitization
period of 1 to 4 weeks in 36, fever in 25, rash in 22, eosino-
philia in 7, and a consistent histological appearance in the
liver in 5 reported cases. Evidence of liver damage re-
appeared when further sulphonamide was given as a test dose
to this patient and also in two other cases.
The introduction of more effective broad-spectrum

bactericidal antibiotics has inevitably lessened the indications
for sulphonamides. But sulphonamides are cheap, and in
many parts of the world this quality outweighs their anti-
bacterial inferiority and their toxicity. Furthermore,
sulphonamides are nowadays compounded in numerous ways
with other antibiotics or with kaolin or attapulgite in widely
used antidiarrhoeal mixtures. These preparations, so often
included in travellers' first-aid kits,9 should not be overlooked
when taking a history of exposure to drugs in any patient
presenting with jaundice or other hypersensitivity reactions.
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Tonsils and Pulmonary
Hypertension

Alveolar hypoventilation is a well-recognized cause of pul-
monary hypertension and chronic cor pulmonale in both
adults' 2 and children.3 It is less widely known that obstruc-
tive lesions confined to the upper respiratory tract can be
responsible.4 A. M. Levy and his associates5 have recently
shown that severe pulmonary hypertension may be associated
with enlarged tonsils and adenoids. They reported cardiac
enlargement, right ventricular hypertrophy, and heart failure
in a 3-year-old boy, in whom relief of the obstruction by
intubation during cardiac catheterization raised the arterial
Po2 from 24 to 53 mm. Hg with a striking reduction of the
pulmonary arterial pressure and arterial Pco,. Other
factors may have been partly responsible. When the child was
reinvestigated three months after adenoidectomy there had
been further improvement, but the pulmonary arterial
pressure and the arterial blood gases were still abnormal.
Nevertheless, the important role of airways obstruction is
supported by previous but less fully documented reports.
Undoubtedly, enlarged tonsils can obstruct the upper respira-
tory tract,6 and chronic enlargement of tonsils and adenoids
has been associated before with evidence of pulmonary hyper-
tension.7-9 Acute infection of the tonsils and adenoids has
necessitated temporary tracheostomy for relief of pulmonary
hypertension,' and the same has been true of laryngo-
tracheomalacia in infancy.'"

This complication of enlarged tonsils and adenoids was not
mentioned in two recent reviews of adenotonsillectomy'2 13
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